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TOflaXOUXiTJOVOXERI.rKtOlHOV 11- -

tetksstfor JM!'M1 trlsxsl JSJTsris ars
bslag mid to trsdi vsVrt. laitrastiws havs
bw ml nm !. Crei W flrsat aal 8lsr
T CtMtlH t "trsds f JTeaatila'i btneflt."

Tha hwI (Hem JonrmiU show
"Ma Fountain votod for Ktst

Mill. On final vote ha voted
He says In his recent Clrcu- -

Gf (hilt tin lllit an li tin tl1,
Wove to reconsider tliVa vot. lift nevr
inovsd any rccontldwratlon. Failed or
refused to carry outrooli purpose. At

;,,f,th' 'loofl recorded against
ii'.I'".0,Hc,Jl0?,A JM't bo misled by tha
Founlalu-Snlfre- n Creutar.

ftljmls of Pubtlo itohools, vote for
ilftilU, Uunit and fifaill

JOS, 1UK1XK

Uh'n Wrt. aim.
J. N. U)ton.i?)iiiH(M'ff.tI(! oftlnllilnto far

lWaTSFll

4
ft tenW!(irt.wtlltilnThUM- -

I trlfolA will L'ltft mi

Mr. Aaliehfeitdfrctliriied from tho east
e Vrltlt his fnmllyjrestqrJay, nud passed up

Mosin, i)htp & Young, the coming
Jherlff and Vim of flrant County, wero

Mr, IlollfT. Ofiuernl Manager of tlio
Ocmlnif and jfeclfie Hallway, returned a

" unfa nguaruiu aiciiev.
Judge WVran, Solicitor General for

ho Doming & pacific ltallroml company,
rwatMTMal day In town thin week.

fiKrt. faVgetautf b?rof freight wagons pass- -

eu tarouA hsrtSthl wook, to haul win-
ing fre!glifr!wllco.t to Olohc, Arl- -

zona.

ltodrt! from very dlrwtlon, aro
most favohlilo to tho auceriHi of tho on- -

tiro Domunule tlckot-fm- m tho ton
down. '

JUIpU HaMrin, iho wldo awako Iniur-nn- q

Agent ad all 'round Democrat, of
AHiufluoniuo.iiipnd aeveral day In town
lattwook.

A number (k tho pul)llcan Candl- -

datci on tho County ticket havo boon In
Doniliijj during Wio week, looklug nftor
tholr foncoi.

A large numtmiof Mormon wore In
ntiu tlili wcok, trading and outming,

, Setferal woro from Utah and Arlxoua, on
their way to DIajj

Krvih 0 In tho morning till ftro In the
-- ovcnlng, here, tho inorcurj raugca

03 and 80 degree, with light or nu
wlndi, and uloudlcti tklrn.

Hcmibllcnns nro propojlngtradca.on
couutVoJllcorvJIit Uipre ,aro no trai,le
In Ilijtiicrot till, ear. Thn wholtlck- -

1 MU ,.T1UI MWU'

' mfg MS6ow'ft Win tract
froin jteComaj 4 mtgbtj to haul
00OW po'imb-t- f . filing maoliluBry
frniil 81 Vet Illy to tho Magollonii.

8. llfrauer was In Kl Paito Wednes-
day. 1 found thoro couildrailo

I nit mluei and mlnlug In the
Gooka' uk and other localities In thU
vlclnUy

The twi'fellows who robbed tho
oih Bauta l'c ilunpor near Qmi

Antonio iw day ago, woro arrested
liorcLatidukcu up tho road In custody
on W'cdnpay.

Mr. jiry IC liehu, special agent for
New Jieo, of the MutiiRl l.lfo Ihitur-anij- e

OS of Now York, with IIead(ttiar-to- r

lit Jjlmriiioniue, was In town Wed
nodayjKl Thurwlay.

Mm. Atty, who haff boon almcnt aovar-n- l

weckUou a visit to friends lit Toxas
und Ariansa, roturncd on Monday.
Mlft Iiulki, who aqapimmiilnd her, ro- -

inaius in ))iwitt, ArKautfis,jortiio nrcs- -

Ymuic. of Bait I.aiJo Clt.
Mr. (iha'piDUi tfiht ha will

loaveV.ilt Lako for Ddinluiron thn 2d
of Nuwiuilicr Mr. Younir T nu nxtoit- -

fclve and nicccusful railroad contractor
and builder.

J. VI. Carur, and Jcliu It. Adair, l)sm
votatlv candidates for Troasurcr and
AMcslor, rwpcctlvely, woro In town
ton Thursday. They aro engaijod
In looking after their fence, and iiud
thlugs lu good foiulUlmi.

flio II. and II. Combination gavo n rory
Interoittng delect entertainment at the
Qiigrn llouao Wednesday eronlng. Grand
Cluster or ceremonies Hmltn was a aud

i- t- the imiMo was ' dellahtful. and
ancb Chapman wnt all there.
Jtl. S, Beay brought out of Mexico,

ti!l week, 10,000 itouuds of oro from tho
iu ffarfaer Hilnenin tbo Montoxutna
(ItrlcK about 7(5 tnllM south of Assen

nu H a puraly slmr ore, wit'Spina I ibhu, aim runs uooiu ftw a
toil.

Simply as an Item of uows, aud with
out rvfewnat to pollHoa-t- en barrels of

d Ktutiiolty Domwratlo wblskev woro
ilrobuwl ur ltentiblloan nfllclals and
eut out from iMiultiK to tho varloua Jtu

litiltllrati headituarters or tho county

1 JudgJlurns imsted doiYit tho road en

telf . (K HJnrra CtmiUy on Wadnesday
Jftft.S ffwn ilfe'north nart of this ciiuu
ty, wliW ha lis's beet) making nu active
ami suetwiui ennva. 'jiiQ.ni(igo un
oanaiiiw m tne jiouss ot iiepresenta
tlTw firMmu. lu tills District, nnd re
tort4i tu utwuoct of success very good
inrtuBwtHH 'leket,

Aiwtittgu tho new rovljlmi, by the
rtment, Mexican silver Is

n4i('i)r mistonia puriHMos, at
of 7(1 (MO, as formerly

TVls uKMUhH ntinllM onlvto Intnorta'
xtco Into the United ritatns.

, WtiU Mt lean rule may be in re
trains from hero Into

e imm list advised.

Mr. XMtlNMiii tho expert sent nut by
itie KMtih 8yiulleta to Inspect tho

imitf't the Darning St Iolftc lkllwav.
dowiiM far as auarrarn during

hait two weJs. waHinira oaraiui ox- -

&itleu of tho 'OlHatt' afttl the jwo- -

ut, ami irom u rrn; wain w
ty or Mexif, j in w fmm
i return w mpl "
a exiMH4W mmt mhoR pImw- -

w wtiiiiiy.
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The following, from ibn Silver City
(StnitHdi la so wll said, and so appro
prlWnaiVd truthful, that we reproduce
tlio artlela tnUm

OMeon 7), Ikutr, nomlnto for thti
eoimdl, Is puo of tho leading lawyers of
New Mnxlno, an orator and Democrat
born and bred. Ho Is tho lustra of honor
and tho glow of patriotism. Ho Is tho
reooKiilxd leader of the party here, and
wilt lio given a freo and unboundod sup-
port.

A. II. fall, uomttieo for tho fiCglslaturc,
' a brilliant tnembor of tho Dona Ana
dottuty Imp who ha ever been tho cham-
pion and often the conqueror for tho little
Democratic host of tfiat great Hepubll-ca- u

stronghold, Nespwited by all and
aupported by mauy, victory will certainly
bo his, .

William Ilurnsuomlnco for tho Legis-
lature, Is n proinliiont cnttinman and
miner of Kingston, it la said of him
tha' ho loves his neighbor as hlntielf.
It Is Hid of him, too, that be poateaii
good legislative ability and I a man
around whom all faotfons can rally.

Oscar W. Kobcrbt, nominee for sheriff,
Is an admlrnblo man. Ho has uot on
enemy In tho world, He Is honorable,
capable nnd dtnidont. Tho tfMKit&con-tidentl- y

expect to sso "Honost Oscar"
elected by one of tho largest majorities
over polled In Urant county.

Tho nominee for I'robato Judge, A. J.
Loothls, Is u geuilcmnu well-lUle- d In
overy respect for the position, lie Is
learned and responsible. No tnau can
question his ability or bollttlo his r.flal.
This Is otto of tha moist Important olllces
of record In thit county and we nwo It to
oursolvcs ami our children to put a
capable man therein.

Ed. M. Youug, nomluco for Clork, Is
ono of tha most popular men lu Uraut
county He Is our present post-
master and city real osfalo and Insurance
agent. Everyone knows him mid likes
him nnd will veto for him if thoy nro
true to themselves and to their

For Assessor, tho cholco of John It.
Adair Is without a blemish. Ho la wise
lu years and expert lu experience. Ho
Is a and his homo Is horo. Ho
kuowahowtho work of tho Assessor'
olllco should bo douo and ho will do it
promptly, justly and lutolilgoutly. Elect
him.

J. W. Carter, as Treasurer, will clvo
tho people general satisfaction. It Is a
responstblo olllco and J. Vf, Carter Is a
responslblo man. Ho la entirely worthy
of the coutldenco of nil and whou elected
as ho will surely bo, ur word for It no
man will clve his cotmtv a bettor or n
safer llnauclal alpiliilirutlou.

I'rof. O. W. Miles, ns superintendent of
schools, will be a llttlng successor tu W.
II. Loomls, tho best superintendent tho
county has over had, and n gontlcman
wnoio wish It Is tbat I'rof. Miles becomes
his successor lu olltcc. Tho Professor Is
a regular collcso graduate and A gentle
man who has always taken (loop and
actlvo Interest In tho cd'irntlou of the
rising gunurntlon of Urant county.

linr. If ...l.. f... . I..

onror tho most industrious iniMihwiiw
In Dcmlng, and ono who will Aalso this
olllco to Its proper plane. Itfls not tin
Inslgiilllcnut iKisItlon as ifmy allow
tbemsqlvos to believe, but nHubllo trust
roiiulrltig Just such a maijjns Ueorgo
iiimwii io iioiii mm vnmc

.r m jar' .10 iitmiinnnK mr pntniiifiMimni rn
Mtrn who lmvo been tried Hid who have
uot been found wanting m times past.
Judge Dennett Is a ploncw resident of
Silver City and one who liver folds his
arms. Ha Ijm assisted utfus birth and
ofllclated nt Its chrlstcnlnl and no other
man Is moro entitled to til good will of
II icupio.

J. N. Upton Is a practical
tnau. Ho Is thoroughly nnitUiitod with
tho needs of tho county ns o now roads,
bridges, etc.. as woll nstoUhcr things,
and it la to tlio Interest of sibekmon nnd
rnrmers to seo tuot bo Is elected by a
proud majority.

T. S. Hoblnsou Is n substantial crocery
and provision dealer of Deniluir and his
neighbors aro greatly rejoiced at his
uomtpatlon. Ho has been a true blun
Democrat all his life, and deserves well
at tho hands of his party. Mr. Itoblusou
is a ot una exemttivn nuiiity
titidls In nil other respects oneomlnentlr
quallUcd for tho Important jiosltlon to
wincu mo people can mm.

An absurd story has been started In tho
la day or two, manifestly for tho solo
purpoj&of injuring Mr. Itnberts in his
candidacy for sheriff, that ho bus been In-

strumental lu wronging n certain ranch
man In the southwest part of tho county.
The facta of tho case are that tho rauoh- -

man occupied somo mlnlug land. adjoin-
ing Mr. Ilcad'H range, nu which was a
water hole. This water right Mr. Head
tried to buy, and made itu offer fur It, of
what he iwtdered It worth njid wnt wil
ling to pay, Tho offer to buy jivsa made
at Mr. Huberts' suggostlon. This oifor
was rejected by tho occupant, who then
offered to ifijj at something mora than
doublo Mr. Head's offer. Mr. Head did
not ooiulilsr I worth that, ttnd there the
matter dropped. That was all there was
of It. Mr. llobprts bud nothluu to do with
It excopt to ndvlso M$ Head to buy. It
was a trivial matter, slnoo niairullled luto
an election day canard and fur r. purely
political purpose

lKCUnANOrpIBCISJMINATIOM.

Iiisurnuco ('oiymlHloiinrMerrll Is out
In au open letter to President W. II.
Hears, of tho New York Life Insurance
Uomptuyi pointing out what ha rails un-
lawful! actions o said company. Ha
charges tho company with Issuing tt mis-

leading policy ami making an unfair
discrimination aWjong Insurants, Tho
DommlMlonor a that recently there
has come to the twice of his department
a form of nnllcv lmLd bv this comimuv
MllwLjho 'OrdlttRy Mfo Distribution

Careful examln of thU policy, ho
says, snows It to pen only wholly liiooti- -

al&eut with tho spfr ufthA stiituta, but
fcotitrsrv to Its atiiri o. while Its lWiv s- -

Inns render It unfair tnlslMdlng and su- -

snarl ti ir. If the lu rtneso policies is
allowed tu owitluua, t alouo will tie
tMtrteuir oomfMny Icb adopt It suf- -

rerlu itliameUir and the (pwllty oriw
btMlntssL but all emu led win m com--
mIImI M kHte lod ly tumor an tin- -

uMW(ttll(iitif sh similar scnemwi
(Ion aHloMtsi

dlcrt, 'PH.
uiula filotMi- - DomnoraS

Tk fowiag addrws to U10 iin
SbuiteoMily ).liy a preinlii(;tit And ro
llabln btwnes man-o- ne rho'lia for
many year Iwen a rwldent of tho omiuty
and thorcmgtity Informed as to ItshUtory,
(Kimlltlon and fWople.

Vstks Vetri of Orm t Otaatr.

h Is admlttod on all sides that tlio
ge'nllomcu nominated by tho Demo-emti- o

county and OUtrlct conventions,
are more representaiivo than their

oppoiienti. At tho samo llmo
ther aro a fow names on the Demo-
crat o ticket that are so suborlor to lilt
tho offices for which thny ate nominated
that I would llko to call tho fact to tho
attention of tho voters,

Haiti for senator nnd Fall and Dura
for tho lower houso of tho legislative
nasoinbly, should not only bo supported
by Democratic voters, but by all who
lmvo tho best Interests of this territory at
heart. They will not, llko Fountain nnd
Anohetta, bo the tools o Catron and
Ilynerson nnd tho balanrn of tho Santn
t"o gaug, but will try to paw laws to
protect tlio people, whether rich or poor,
merchant or laborers, Thny arc of tho
people, their IntaresM art) Identical .with
tho intateeu of it large majority of the
people.

They will not, like fountain, Intro-

duce and lobby to pass laws for thn
bonaflt of tholr fjlutnt, llko tho ohango
of Venue Jaw passed by tho last legisla-
ture to removo tho cases against tho
bankrupt firm or Meredith & Allman,
whereby n groat number of poor
depositors lmvo been swindled cut of
their Just dues. Fountain helped !o
ptiM this Taw nnd thn voters and especial-
ly those Injured by Its jmssago shoti' 1

remember him wlicu thoy deposit tha
ballots.

John II. Adair, a pioneer, n gentlema
nudaworkliigmau, Is especially recom-
mended for your consideration. Ho Is a
bouafliln resident of Now Moxlco, has
always lived within his Income, has al-

ways paid overy debt obligation, is uom-potc-

to till the postlmi, and should
the support of overy honest man,

whether Democrat or llopubllcan. Cm
ns much bo said of his opponentf Ho
abo has been n resident of this county
for a number of years, but what Is his
record? Has lie paid his honest debts?
Has bo lived within his income? Ask
some ot his victims for an answer. Ho
Is not a resident of this county hud his
trunk packed to leavo tho country unless
iio cut tho nomination which tho

gnro him. Taxpayers of Grant
county--d- o you want to place yourselves
lu the power of an Irresponsible tramp?
Do you want to go at your own oxpeuso
boforo tho board of county commission-
ers to havo your taxes adjusted?

lly voting for Joha It, AHalr against
Bam McAulnoh you can depend that
you are voting for n irentlemau who will
treat you fairly, and that you will uot bo
put to any Inconvenience to havo Justlco
done.

lly voting forJudgo Cornelius llonuott
for county commissioner against Angus
Campbell you nro voting for nu honest
man mm who will protect tho Intorcsts
of nil tho people. lly voting for Camp-
bell you approve of bitslucss methods
lioth prlvatp aud public that hnvn done
this territory more harm than all- -

Indian raids combined. lly yirtlilg for
Dennett against Campbell yur show out-idd- o

pcotilo that honesty In Healings with
yottr.VollowjiK'it Unpinwefnted, and thKt
(lonlglililK cousplmtors do uot meet with,
support In Grant county.

i,oo a i, a.nu TiamtTouiAr,.
ItOtur Joarasv,

From Silver CTty.to Ivfinsns City tho dis-
tance via Panpi Fo ltuuto la 1 107, nil Ids tu
Chicago 1053 miles, and to St. Loul 1105
miles.

Thcscmoy seemlnngdlstnnces. If ono
hnd to travel the hiiokhnard or stago
route, It might look llko a big under-tttklngt- o

go thatdlMaticot buttho superb
service nu tho tlnnta Fo lino makes tho
Journey n ploasure.

O. T. Nicholson, Q. V. & T. A.Topcka,
ICiiusas,

Jm1 Saturday, train No. 0, col rig south,
had us a passenger an old gentleman, aged
about 70 years, named H.Judion, of Con-neaii- t,

Oliln. When near Hocline Mr.
J udsou was on the platform of tho car and
was thrown oft tho train by n lurch of tho
cars Hi rounding a curve Bhortly oftf r
ho was picked up by a work train aud
died a few minutes later. (Itatou Itaugc.

Fnn hK tuiHAl'Slde-ba- r top buggy,
good as now, with polo and shafts.

It l'mw. Haviw,
Tho lot for tho ntfx Incandescent light

station has been staked out and tho work
of hauling nick for the foundation was
begun yesterday, The station will bo nu
tho cast sbloof the railroad tracks, nt tho
loot oi moiii uveuun. i aid, uem.

lOO
Ladies cioaks
Dlffxreti slylcH and oolnrs, lustre
colved nt Liiidntier, Wormier A (Jo.

It nevor rains but It pours, especially
In New Mexico. Strikes, r ch strlka.
aro tk ordsr of tho day lu tho vicinity
of Hillsborough. Tho latest Is u strlko of
mairultudo nnd richness lu tho faeo of
thb lower tuutiol nu tho uood Hope-D-

naiixa mine 111 that oamti. Tho largest
aud richest oro body over fit ihttu fin
that mine Is now to be seen (Kings ton
abaft.

Why will von couch when Hhlloh's
Curo will give immttlisio relief. Price
iOcts.fiO cts and ?1. At Hlllo Phar--
uiaoy.

Tho Pceos Valley Hallway company
has Hied Important paperant the oount'
elurlt's olllco In I .as Yogas. Thisjllio is
projected to begin ut a point lu tlis now
county of Kddy aud extend by tfib most
feasible routo. west of the Pecos river, lu
u gouoral northerly direction, through the
cotintlfs of IMily, lliavrx, Han Miguel or
Lincoln, vuionciaor iiernaiiiio.toapoiui
of onunectlon with tho Atchison. Tope-k- a

& Santa Fo road, nt ornoar Albunuor-(jue- ,

orat nuoIi other point of railway
oouitecttmi In this territory as Iho direct-
ors may determine upon.

Socorro has two national banks In pros-
pect. J. 8. Snllllu and othapj have tiled
an application for n charier, aitd B. M.
Folsom aud othors will nl0 make au

Advertiser.
Ltut Mnmlsv otcnlnu. Mr. William

Nlsoh and Ida 1Q year old daughter, of
Johnson's meea. were nturnltiB homo
from Folsom. Tho daughter was driving
quo team and tho father another. The
daughter wa In front and was overtaken
by a bllmrd. She lost the toad and her
father mamiged to got home aud round

i i ilauithtor had not arrival. The bllz- -

xard vloIauHy contlnuwl through tha
nttflit and but llltla kaiulwav oould bo
iitauo In .Mt?tilug fur th ytHttig ldy.
She vm fttiw.lilITussaHy.attoirtlweii-t- v

miIIm sIhk of her, frwwt to ttaath.
ik Ml sgd to HHklth the, hmm

M turn mm loow mm ala 1hnMIsi
tXMMMStmk Itatou mn&

Tha frd erw of Iho A. T. !k J3. l
ami tne A. I', mils are est a strike at
AitflWiierqutf.

iHuulre about Ilaud-MNalty- 's Atlas
of tho World, at

jtttitiaticr, wprmser co.

Tliero were fMtnltfferctit umpires dur-
ing the ball pint On Htftidnv, Truly tho
umpire nas n nam time, iiiaiiuy JilK.

VliltlBi-Th- s Old Mows.
If ioii bat's lu mind a trlu to the old

liomelead, and liav decided to go via
uuiwgu, rcnicmiier umt ino nauta fo
jtoutn rims three through train between
Kansas City and Clilengfl, two at night
aud one In tho morning) no that If ticket
limit rnrmltf. a little tlltiovean lis srmnt
nt Kansas city wiuimit iwing omigeu to
wan tor tu upxi sraiu mst.

0. T. Nleholwm, 0. 1'. T. A.BsntaFe
Houte, Topekn, KaJtsas, J. J. llyme, A. (5.
P. A T. A. nilcagtJ,

A olrsularoJIcrltigft reward of fSoOfor
Information leadlnu to thi dlsonvcn-- of
ono II L. Mabroy, or Donlpnnn. Mo., dead
or nllvo, has beon rcootved at this olllco.
Ho Is a practical prlnfrr, tvlib editorial
xparlenco, and a lawyer by profolon.
Optlo.

Tlit HnmhMoNatli) new Standard
AHmofthe World (liven away free
of charge to all our cuttomcrs.

Mr isartkuUm titqulre of ouf
slore,

lAmtauer, Wormier 0 Co,

Tho party that Is putting up tha now
(and additional one) copper wire for the
Western Union Telegraph ooiiipany, wort
In town tho carlv part of tuts week.
Ualliip Dlk.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronlo dlarrhn'a whllo lu tho service.
hare since licen periimnfiill; cured of lt
ny uiiainiieriaiira folic, utioiem and
Dlarrluoa Homedy. For sal by J. P. 15y-ro-

Druggist.
Tho cool weather of fall Is steadily ap-

proaching. Heating stovca that wcro
iKcnuowii ami storcu away in somo

dark corner or closet during tlio summer
mouths, aro now being brought out, black-
ed up and placed In position for winter.

"Hnokmetack" a lasting and frngraut
perfume. Price S3 aud OU cents. At
Kllto Pharmacy

W. A. Maxwell will toon bcslu tlio erec
tion of a waro room . UxlU feet. It will
be constructed of adobes, nnd will be nil- -

uiuitig tlio I'uinco Drugstore, (uaiiup
ilk.

Get Atlas of tho World
at iiummititf i s tiirsa w ji

Charier Tammo Is puttlnc dowii a til i
strip of blue, grnns soil lietween his sldi
wniK aim tne street roauway. tins is a
iiractlto uulto common lu many of tho
eastern cities, nnd when It comes Into
general use lu any part of a town, It 1ms
a very handsouio street. Optic.

For dvsiMjpsIa. aud liver complaint.
you havo livprlnted RUarnutoo, ou overy
uottie or Minions vitniir.fr. it never
tails to cure. At Kllto Pharmacy.

Tho nubile school of this cltv onsned
on Tuesday with somo llfty scholars. Mr.
tv. Ji. riuiams, or Williams, aux.. istuo
teacher, and hi- - camo to tlallup highly

Tho school Is being bttight
lu tho M. K. church for tho present, (Uai-

iup Klk.

Comtiouuil nxtract of lltackbem, n
certain euro for diarrhoea, dysrutcry.
Bummor coiuplaluu ct. preiwrfd aut
sold onlv nt lamriiias JJ
Thowl mlugs at ipviilcli arolu

ti it county, ami operated uy Albuuiter
tpjD oomiHinles, havo a rngubir out-pu- t of
neai ly n thousand toiisipJndtiy, aud coal
Is shlppiHl from here all over the south-
west territories and luto Old Mexico and
southorit California. . Alb. Hem.

A nasal l.ilectnr free with each llottlo
of Hhlloh's Catarrh ltcmedy. Prlie 00
cents. AtLllto Pharmnoy.

Acommltteo of tralnmon from the
trainmen's convention, lu session In Uh
Angeles, visited tho yards of tho rinnui
Fo and testiMl the Balford automatic draw
bar. They were welt pleased with the
new bar, aud pronounced It tbc bost In
mo. Tho Hauta Fo will soon adotit tho
now draw lmr on all Its freight trains.

Far Itnt.
Fine doublo nlllce. lu tlio business part
of town. U round Hour, openlna on tho
principal street. Kent reasonable. Ap-
ply at Kllto Pharmacy.

Tho fact Is becomine mora apparent
overy dny that largo areas at grass land
in xson Moxicocouui no more proiitatuy
iitlllxad fur sheep raising than for ccttlo
raniras. Mnnv cattlemen are bceliiutuir
to enllr.o this, and it will not bo surpris-
ing It boforo long tho number of raugo
cattle decreased, and that tho sheip In-

dustry was widely extended. (Stock
urowor.

C H. Dana & Co, havo Just received a
larus consignment of new patterns or
carpets Ingrnlus, tapestrlca aud Drus-sal- s,

and Smyrum ruga. 4
Ono:m:JU. tltc tincat nrenaratlon fori

cleansing and whitening: tho tenth
manufactured nuu sum otuy ny tno iiiito
Pharmacy, put up lu 3 and 60 tout
bottles,

Hon. M' Cooney was nwttrdtd a Judg
ment ol $38,000 for debt ngaltnt tho Sil-

ver Hill Mlnlug company of tho Mogol-lon-

during tho present term ot tho
county district coprt. Tho proper-

ty of this company tu tho Mogullotis Is
very valuable, but has been allowed to
remaiu iuin ior ma post uvo years, uu-lo-

tho company comes forwanl and
pays tha Judgment, Mr. Cooney will take
kmsomIou of the property and renow

work ou It. (Sllrer City Bntbiel.
Hhlloh's cure will '.inmtHllfttely relievo

qroup. whooping cough, aud brtmohltls.
At Illlta Pharmacy.

Tho settlers In the western oart of (Ik
lahouia nro without supplies. TIicIcwIvm
and children are wlthuutclqthlug. Tliero
Is much suffering and starvation wilt en-

sue urtisM aid Is speedily supplied.
Shlloh'a catarrh remedy --a poAjtlvo

cure tor oatarrn, uiptnerm mm caiixer
mouth. At Kllto Pharmacy.

Articles of Incorporation havo been
tiled ut San Diego, of the Han Diego,
Phtenlx & Ualvatton railroad, which pro-vld- o

for tho building of natandard gauge
railroad from Ban Diego I my to tho east
ern boundary of California at or near
Yuins,A.T. Tho capital la $1,000,000.

For lame baok tliero Is nothlue better
than to Mturato a llauncl oloth with Cham- -

lisrlaln'a I'am mim and Dltul it on tlio
nflected twrts. Try It and you will Iih

tirprlteu at tho prompt retset it nuorus.
The samo traunout will ouro rheuma
tism. For sale by J. P. Jn ron, iiruggist

For aorna tlmo past sheen steallne
lias been systematically cai rlml qu by a
set ot vllllans ill this county, lloceully
they drove off about 900 of Jeromo Troy's
( tie wool uteen. but thoy uro bcluic ttur
mind aud It Is honed tho thieves will bo
eattght and nimUhed to the full egtoat
of the law. Tlio Truy brother t liavo mads
itauillng reward ut WOO.oo for tk appr
hsus mi and imuvlotlwi nt Mir one atal
tug aktep front tblr Huk. Itatou
tMHg.

The Hfrv. Qpu. H. tkusar, g( Hwirtwii,

At ieilt pWwwy.

c. li da.nk

jHjHS

a. jh

'isrsiiiiir8

CHAfflB
Parloi Suit

Sideboards,
Wardroti

LookingGia,
Engravini

Metalic Caskets

(brener. 4.

I
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Ajaac Ti'iplo Tovbo Gaps, Best
Agents for ths Celebrated Harrissn Hind GfBnailj

Travollair at Cheap XatSi.
Our local ncents aro al wnva nrorrlntl v ad

vised of any excursions or cut rata.
If von con template a trllit!itHilnts with

in or outsldo of New Mexico, MVwill pay
wi- - m-rlt- to nearest ngeutofoaulA Fo
hiiiiio ior iniorinattou mm(tskLM.

niiimau ncrt is rcwrvmi. ami liaean
uiiccKcii inroiiKii. j'.vcrytuing tiouo
act you started ric it.

0. T. Nicholson U. P. & T. A. TopokaJ
IIiuuos.

Tho omiid results In nirrlcttlttiro this
season, lu Colfax county. Is attracting
eonstdornblo attention aud much favor-
able cuinmont from fiirmcrH lu tho east,
Next year the acreagu tilled will bo
lamely Increased bv new neonlo who
will locate horo durlnir tho winter. Ilta
ton Itnngt.

Aro von mado mlicrablo bv Indices
Hon, constipation, dlxxlnoss, loss of
appetite, yellow skin? Shlloh's YItallxer
is a positive cure. At Jiiito I'liarmacr.

Tho Stock Orower savs It has cood
grounds for the prediction that tho next
three years will show a much Inraertier
contago of tmprovoment lu all ill ructions
in now jioxico man tno last live nave
shown. 'Iho business, politics and iieo
pio oi tno territory aro now possin
tnroucu a ira iisition Period wnicn wi
bring about this fnvorablo result.

That liaoklug cough can bo so rjH
cured by Shlloh's Curo, Wo gunM

At Jilltn l'liarmaoy.

Next Tuesday a venr oeo ocrliirred t'.m 1

southern Coloradottfimthcru Kansas, tuej
rniuianiio oi i eras ami tno nouui nwi
It whs tho worA storm over knowik 1m tili t - as m
realou it imssfd over. Hoverai mi wil
frzon to denth and others Inlvired li
life. The colli wave nasscd wluila nboiJ
twenty rolloa ot this place and to fnl
lowed tnroo iisvs later or a romarKatiii
heavy fall of snow. (Springer Stockman?

An honest Swede tolls bis atonrln nlalti
but unmistakable lancuaeo for tho beutH
lit of tho public "Ouo ot my children I

took a severe cold and cot the rrouii, l!
gave her a toaspoonful of Ctuunborfalu' I

t'OUgii itemeuy, aim ut uvo iniuniea latari
i aavo nor ono more, jiv lias time sun
hnd to cough up the gathering In lv j
throat Than she went to ilecp an 1 1 1
goon ior uiteen minutoa. i neu sue ) i

tin nnd vomltodi then aha wont backH
bed and slept good for tho remainder c(j
tuo nignt. Buo got tno omup tno se yui
niglii ami l gave nor tno samo rerociii
with tho same good results. I write thiy
Ihcuum I thoueht them uilubt in
one lu the samo need and not know tlcd
truo morita of this wonderful tnedertuo
ClIiMlt M A. Tliom-SKKN-

, DPS hf.
Iowa. 69 cent bottles for tata by J
llyron Dtuggtst.

. lilt Ot tOttKI. . .
Tho followlna etwrs remain In t

postofuco at Doming for tho week
nitNiiv. 1st i960.

DoouoHQ IknuettTJ
Cramptou Hiram Diohammar (' F
Dlirndn J T BHlW Tlioina B
Motilton Frank P .VltiBodlrti JW fit
Alouxo ltoinulo Tarln Oetavlaua

Probenoin Patrlalo
Sasuh HouaooK, P. 11,

tM&teer Axahqv.
BtiBluess lots. rtttUUtico laU

Ittinroveti lironettr. lotttr teftu
icuseit itnti property m ruj Miinpt:

aud on Htiy tortus ofToieil liy
HtlKKYRS & WASHIMUTO,

l'loneer Itoat mMn mid luourl
hiiuo AgentH, who tire alto nou
for tuo usinlug-Towiisttt- i

ou loti ptluul
I'eiirinitft diroptirtj
A tiMtvy retlitctlcl
IwiiirvkiHeiiW ol

iU tlMt.
If yott wtuvt to

bHy, where t buy
iiuv. mi mu

jBraj

Vatlcel

LaadOft

u httcbi
tiamrd 1 ir it?
nuk 8 1

Ml'l Il


